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more; s0 must man wrap Lis mantie around, and taking one lingering lookc of
ail ho holds Most deur-treiblc and die. Wc need not Lanisl sudi solc:us
and necessary convictions. October bas brought us the purpie viiitag,-tîc
gathered Lnrvest,-the overfiowing storchouse. Hlappy for us if its lonclincss,
its shndow, and its dccay, imprcss us with a type of our own f iailty, and
cause us to watch well the ripening of our harvest; so that its treasures rnny
at last be garncred in a blissf'ul and imniortal granary.

EARLY IIISTORY OiF NGVA SCOTIA.
(Concluded from paige 3-17.)

DuRi.,q thc interval. betwecn A. D. 1755 and 1760, thc Acadlian Frcen
exhibitcd more decidcd symptoms of' disaffection. The arrivai of' 4000
Protestant Englishmen at lialifax, and of Germans at Lunenburg, aroused
their jealonsy. Meanwhile the British had niet with defS~ts in Canada. The
Indians remained the willisng allies of France. The Provincial Oovernmnent
became anious, and suspected the Acadians of' assisting the French Canadian
troops. They were, theref'ore, disarmed, and many of' thesa removed to
Canada.

The Acadians now nunbcred 18,000. Canada and Cape Breton were
preparcd to, help thecm. Governor L~awrence, therefore, in couacil, decided on
cxpelling the Acadians frein the Province, and dispersing thein anbong the
Southern Provinces.

In September, 1755, upwards of 7000 of thcm wcre transportcd, and distri-
buted among several of the Colonies, now the United States. Boston ieWived
1000, Philadeiphia 500, St. Domingo, 600. The descendants if others may
now be seen occupying villages throughout Ncw Brunswick, Prince FAdward
Island, Cape Breton and Gaspe, a district on the South side of the River St.
lawrenoe, near its xnouth, and bordering on New Brunswick. There are
many of thein zOso, in Clare ani Cumberland in thîs Province. They seldoin
intcr-marry with other than their own people, adhere te, the Roman Catholie
Churoh, and are inoffeive and honcst. Education bas made but little
progress, among them.

Mr. MeGregor, in Lis work on British Amnerica rcmarks, that 'Uthc present
condition of the.Acadians, and the Ieadingt particulars of' their eventful history,
arc subjeets of great interest in the history of Nova Scotia.'

Their 'case was certainly difficuit cf adjustmcnt. To permit them to, remove
to Canadla, or thc other French colonies, would be adding strength to the


